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性睑缘炎。选择 20 例蠕形螨性睑缘炎患者，应用 TUNEL 法检测睫毛毛球部细胞
凋亡情况，并与 15 例正常者对照。另外应用 TUNEL 法与 Ki67 双染法检测 4例蠕
形螨阳性眼睑组织毛囊细胞凋亡及增殖情况，应用 K10、K14、K15、K16 免疫组
织化学染色检测眼睑组织毛囊及睑板腺上皮角蛋白表型变化，应用 CD11c、


























Background: Demodex is an obligate permanent parasite and commonly detected in 
human. It inhabits in hair follicle, sebaceous gland and meibomian gland. The 
pathogenicity is controversial since some healthy infesters do not show any obvious 
symptoms. More and more studies revealed high relevance of Demodex in ocular 
diseases such as chronic blepharitis, conjunctivitis, and meibomian gland dysfunction. 
However, the exact pathogenic mechanism still remains elusive. 
Purpose: To investigate the pathogenic role of Demodex in hair follicle and 
meibomian gland in blepharitis.   
Methods: Eyelashes from 20 patients of Demodex blepharitis and 15 healthy 
volunteers, and eyelid tissue from 6 cadavers were studied. Apoptosis of hair follicle 
was determined by Flurorescence TUNEL assay. TUNEL and Ki67 double staining 
was performed on eyelid cross-sections. Immunostaining of K10, K14, K15, K16, 
CD11c and MAC387 was also performed on eyelid tissues.  
Results: The apoptotic cells increased and Ki67 expression decreased in hair follicle 
and surrounding tissue in Demodex-positive group. There was no significant change 
of keratin K14, K15 in hair follicles and meibomian gland epithelium in eyelid tissues 
with or without Demodex, while K10 and K16 expression significantly expanded in 
hair follicle, suggesting abnormal differentiation. Demodex-positive tissues were 
infiltrated with dendritic cells and macrophages, as evidenced by prominent CD11c 
and MAC387 expression, indicating excessive immune response in Demodex 
blepharitis. 
Conclusions: Demodex plays a pathogenic role in blepharitis. The pathogenic 
mechanism may be through disturbing the hair follicle cycle, promoting apoptosis,  
changing the epithelial keratin phenotype of hair follicles and meibomian gland, and 
abnormal immune response around the hair follicle. 
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    蠕形螨在眼部的感染率报道不一，Humiczewska M[13] 对 568 例慢性睑缘炎
患者检查发现有 387 例蠕形螨感染阳性，占 68%。Türk M 等[14]对比睑缘炎患者
与健康人群蠕形螨检出率有明显差异，37 例睑缘炎患者，11 例检出蠕形螨，占




明在 507 例睑缘炎患者中，257 例检出蠕形螨，感染率达 50.69%，显著高于正常
对照组 10.51%的检出率。穆剑等[18]对门诊 40 例睑缘炎患者检查发现 36 例(90%)






















































































































维细胞生长因子家族(FGF)中的 FGF1、2、5、7 等，其中 FGF2 定位于毛囊上皮
细胞，能阻止毛囊形成[39]；成骨蛋白家族（BMP）中的 BMP2、4、6 等，其中
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1.1  仪器设备 
仪器名称                                          生产厂家 
SLM-1裂隙灯显微镜                             TOPCON公司，日本 
光学显微镜                                     Nikon公司，日本 
Olympus FluoViewTM FV1000激光共焦荧光显微镜   Olympus公司，日本 
超净工作台                                     苏州安泰有限公司 
图像分析软件（Image Pro Plus V6.0）       Media Cybernetics公司，美国 
1.2  主要试剂 
试剂名称                                         供应公司 
丙酮                                          Sigma 公司，美国 
Triton X-100                                    Sigma 公司，美国 
Hoechst-33342                                  Sigma 公司，美国                   
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